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everýy writer of ernineuce fromi Plate, te Condorcet and
from Condorcet to Mill.

2. That it is centrary to the first prineiples of proteet-
ing tha Native Industries of Canada.

k9. Thiat from the Siiedule hereto annexed' marked, (A)
it will be soem to, bc counGrary te the experience of all the
inost poweiful and enilightened nations in the world.
- 4. Tlîat frein theo Schedule hierete annexed marked (B)

it ie utterly impossible for Canadjan publishers te supply
the wants.ef the country by Canadian, reprints uf fereign
workE.

From, the Seheciaies ref'erred te, it appears, that
ail the colonies except Canada admit books frec,
and that the saine is true of ail other counitries ex-
cept Bremen, Spai, Switzerland, Greece, Turkey,
and the 'United States. In the latter no duties are
exacted fgom, libraries, colleges, and publie institu-
tionis.

In '1882 there -were 69 Canadian books and 8
Cana in re-prints deposited, under copyright, In

the Library of Pari iamen t.
Since the prosentation of tlîis memorial, the

Budget Speech has been delivered, in which ap-
pears thé .followinig Tariff change

Free.-B3ooks, bound, printed, printed ever savenyears,
'or priuted by any government or scientifie assocliation,
not for trade.

As ive interpret. the abevP, the concession made
is vel# slight, àince most books are printed within
the seven years prier to date of purchase.
.!' We hoôpe, however, that a wider meaning is in-
tbnded than we have given, aind that the wrenching
of' $80,000 per annum fron seekers after knowvledge,
wilI never again be repeated in Canadian history.

THE recent action »of Côlumbia College, N. Y., in
refusing.a 'te admit wornen into the regular classes
with the young. men has once more forced. the
question of co-education prominently upon the
public» notice. This action was taken in rqsponse
te a--petition signed by soute 1400 persons askii-ig
that properly qualified womnen ho admitted to the
"llectures a'nd examinationls" ef the University.
Tlie Trustees of the College considered that it was
inexpedient te admit women to the same classes
with. yeungc meù, and urged iriadequate ineans
to found a school wvhei.'o tÊey might be tauglit by
a Co1ège fileulty. C>)Iumbia is considored reue of
the'richest Colleges in the ljTnited States, and this
ac.tion on thoir part bas been sêverely condenedc
by the *friends and prometers of higher education of'
women iù -that country. Meantime the movement is
geing forward in- other quartera, and thte number of
Colleges opening their doers te, women ia on the.

increase. Among these may be mentioned Cor.
neli,' Oberlin, and Michigan' Univei'sities. "Ant-
other match ftctory started " is the norne'vhat
significant comment of one of oui' exchanges rep.
resenting a co-educatienal institution, on the es-
tablishment of tho MississippiUnesiy

The question of higher educatien of wumen is a
vital one we admit, but that educating the sexes
together -%vill solve it is doubtful. In se far as we
recegnize a difference in the natures, aime and
purs*uits o? the two sexes we thînk they demand
different systens, of culture, difl'erent modes of
training, and separate courses of inst.îuction. We
tan hardly cenceive o? the possible advantages of
a course of mental training, in the dead languages
and bigher mathematies te a young womnan. Sueh
a course is enough te wither the spring of their
emotional activities and tinfit thein for their legiti-
mate spheres of action. B3ut we must net ho un-
derstood te, oppose female education, rather wve
are in hearty sympathy with the, movement; fail-
ing, howevor, te flnd ini co-education the way eut
of the difficulties 'vo think the key to the solution
ef this problem is found in the plan adopted by
Hfarvard, patterned 8omewbat after the model of
Girton College, Cambridge, England. About four
years ago soîne intei'ested friends wîth the apprev-
ai f the Collge authorities at Hlarvard ad-vaticed

the mecans by wvhich youing women who desired it
înight, receive a seperate course of instruction siun-
ilar in kind te that laid down in the regular
Collegce currciuluin. The plan bas preved
emi nently successful threughout. its tentative
btages. Young women have f'reely taken
advautage of the inducemnents te, study hr
oil'ered, and~ ne'v tho frieuds of what is kinow as-the
Hlarvard Annex, intend takingr steps te place it on
a more permanent basis. And -in thia aa in many
otlier respects, ive malte ne doubt Harvard will
put-sue a pelicy worthy e? imitation by Colleges
less progresbive than blatant in their pretensions
in regard te the higher educatien o? wodien.

Everything is-educatien :-the trains of theught
yen are inJ tl1ing tlîis heur; the conversations, walks,
and incidents of te-morrowv. And se, it oeght (o be;
we miy tha-ak the world for itii itinite, menus of
impression aud exciteinent, which keep our faculties
awake aud in action, while iL is oui' important office
te preside pv,ýr that action and guide it to sorne
divine xesult.--etToh;n )?oster. :


